Abstract: The aim of this paper is a description of butt welding process of polyethylene pipes which by using impro-
INTRODUCTION
Hot plate butt welding is very often used for joining polyethylene pipes for outdoor installations because it allows to join parts of wide diameter range and it can be used in field conditions [1] . In butt welded joints of polyethylene pipelines used for the transmission of gas fuel, water and other liquids [2] some defects -material discontinuitiescan occur, for example internal fissures: longitudinal (along pipe axis) as well as transversal [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Such fissures are formed mostly as a result of improperly prepared frontal surfaces of welded pipes or due to the incorrectness of welding processes. Longitudinal fissures are especially dangerous due to high circumferential stress in a pipe which is two times higher than longitudinal stress. This problem concerns especially internal fissures which are not possible to detect using a visual inspection of a joint. Stress concentration at the fissure front acting perpendicularly to the fissure surface can initiate crack development which, in turn, can cause breaking of the joint (and the leakage of the pipeline). This break can occur as a result of rapid crack propagation (RCP) with a velocity close to the sound velocity [4, 8] in the conditions of low polymer temperature T at which its properties are like the ones of elastic-brittle material (for PE-HD at T£0°C). It was also proven that when the temperature is lowered, the crack opening displacement in PE-HD material becomes smaller more intensively for the material of the pipe (native material) than in the case of the butt welded joint [9] . It was found that high molecular weight, high crystallinity and narrow molecular weight distribution are important to gain RCP resistance [10] . In the case of the slow crack propagation process (SCP) of externally notched pressurized pipes, the critical notch depth depends on the absolute pipe wall thickness, the resin properties, the temperature and other factors [11] . RCP can even occur in positive temperature (slightly higher than 0°C) in the conditions of external impact force existence especially in pipelines with the large wall thickness of the pipe. At a higher temperature the crack initiated at the fissure front increases slowly causing breaking of the joint too. The initiation of the crack in the incubation period in viscoelastic materials, described in [12, 13] , is connected with the proper strain rate at the fissure front, which is the result of the temperature-time balance. This change in the form of cracking is caused by the change in the polymer properties at a higher temperature. Reaching the critical value of the stress intensity factor at the front of a fissure having sufficiently big (critical) size is the condition of the crack process initiation. The notch depth influences the lifetime of polyethylene pipes [14] .
This paper presents the results of the computer simulation of critical size of longitudinal elliptical internal fis-sure in butt welded joints of pipes made from PE-HD. The results of basic investigation of this polymer's mechanical properties that were used for the simulation are also presented.
TECHNOLOGY OF BUTT WELDING OF PE-HD PIPES
Butt welding of pipes is one of the most common methods that allows joining pipes, plates, rods and sections. This process consists in joining the front surfaces of welded elements after heating them up to a specified temperature. PE-HD butt welded pipes of 110 mm diameter were used for the investigation. Georg Fischer 250 welding machine with a resistance heated plate as the heating element was used in the welding process. Several different stages can be differentiated in the butt welding process of pipes. They are presented in Fig. 1 with the time and welding pressure for each of them.
The butt welding process of thermoplastic elements consists of the following stages: I -flattening of the frontal surfaces of the elements at high pressure P h1 in time t h1 , II -heating up at low pressure P h2 in time t h2 , III -removing the heating element in time t p , IV -increasing the pressure in time t w , V -welding and cooling of the joint at welding pressure P w in time t c .
The basic parameters of butt welding are [8] : welding temperature T w [°C] 
CONTROL OF WELDED JOINTS
Following the specified rules regarding each element in the quality system is the condition of providing the proper quality of welded joints. The equipment as well as the welded materials are in this case of basic importance. The experience and the skills of a welder are also very important, as is the control system in this process.
The control of welded joints is very important when it comes to the safety and leaktightness of welded installations. The basic control method is a visual valuation (non-destructive test) of a joint, that is, the assessment of the flash. Its equality on the entire joint circumference is evaluated. The proper shape of the flash results in almost 100% reliability of a good joint in the case of a proper manufacturing process. Flash measurements are made with the accuracy of 0.1 mm [4] .
A welded joint ( However, taking disadvantageous processing conditions of pipe welding into account, even the correct appearance of a welding joint does not guarantee that no internal defects exist in the joint. The scheme of the joint cross-section with the dimensions of the flash for evaluation of the joint is presented in Fig. 2 as well as the internal fissure in the cross-section of the butt welded joint of the pipes. This joint was evaluated as correct after a visual inspection. As a results of weld beds presence, the stress concentration in the area next to the beds can cause material cracking. Material inhomogenity in the joint area results in the high stress intensity factor value and increases the probability of material failure [16] .
Thus, except of a visual inspection, when there is a suspicion of the smaller strength of the joint caused by mistakes in the welding process or when the flash appearance put the joint quality in doubts, it is necessary to make non-destructive tests: x-ray or ultrasonic tests [17] in order to check if there are any defects (internal fissures) or leaktightness measurement tests to detect the fissures that come through all the material. Different destructive tests are also made to evaluate the properties of butt welded pipes -for example an examination of strength in a static tensile test, dynamic tensile strength and bending strength. The short-term strength of the PE-HD butt welded joint determined in a static tensile test should be not less than 0.9 of the strength of the native material of the pipe [3] .
EXPERIMENTAL AND COMPUTATIONAL INVESTIGATION
The joints of pipes of two Standard Dimension Ratio (SDR) values were tested: 11 and 17.6 with their minimum wall thickness respectively: e=10 mm and e=6.25 mm. The pipes of the external diameter d n =110 mm from high-density polyethylene produced by Borealis company had the mechanical properties which are listed in Table 1 . The analysis of the cracking initiation and its propagation in the joint of a pipe containing a fissure of a characteristic dimension a was based on the European calculation procedure FITNET (FITness for Service NETwork) and the failure assessment diagram (FAD) [12] . It is described wider in the case of polyethylene pipes in work of Baranowski and Werner [3] . In the FADs the maximum curve K r =f (L r [18] . This analysis was made at the zero level, for which, having L r £L r max =1, the knowledge of the yield strength s y and the Young modulus E is sufficient to determine the maximum curve K r =f(L r ) [18] . The stress intensity factor K a , for characteristic fissure dimension a was determined on the basis of stress s at the fissure tip. For the given stress level L r value, the fissure will reach the critical size a=a c (due to the possibility of crack initiation) when the following condition will be met [3] :
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Fig. 2. Scheme (a) [3] and the view (b) of the cross-section of a butt welded joint with internal defect; B -joint width, b 1 , b 2 -width of the weld beds, k -groove height between the weld beds Rys. 2. Schemat (a) [3] i przekrój (b) po³¹czenia zgrzewanego doczo³owo z wad¹ wewnêtrzn¹; B -szerokooeae zgrzeiny, b 1 , b 2 -szerokooeae wa³eczków zgrzeiny, k -wysokooeae rowka pomiêdzy wa³eczkami zgrzeiny
During the exploitation of industrial pipelines used for the transmission of different technological liquids and water of higher temperature (T=20°C -70°C), creep process and degradation due to ageing has a significant influence on polymer properties. The influence of creep process on cracking was analyzed in this work. As a result of polymer creep, its Young modulus E decreases causing a decrease in cracking resistance K Ic .
The critical dimension of fissure a c was determined for normal conditions of pipeline work, that is, for the positive ground temperature -close to 0°C (a c0 ) and for the pipeline exploitation temperature T=23°C i T=40°C (a c(t) ) in industrial technological processes conditions. The decreased cracking resistance K ct (3) after time t being the creep result in high temperature was determined on the basis of the initial cracking resistance of polyethylene K Ic for a low temperature and Young modulus E decreased after time t to the value of E t [8, 19, 20] .
The Young modulus E t at a higher temperature was determined on the basis of the creep curves E=f(t, s) of high-density polyethylene (PE-HD) for nominal stress s in the pipe joint cross-section [21, 22] .
The internal fissure type of a semi-elliptical shape was considered (Fig. 3) in the joint in the range of its dimension a: from a=0 to the half of the wall thickness of the pipe (a=e/2).
The aim of the analysis of cracking of polyethylene pipes joints was the calculation of the critical depth a c of a fissure (defect) occurring in a butt welded joint -in the welded area [6] . Circumferential (tangential) stress s o (Fig. 3) work of Pusz, [4] ) -for the total weld beds B=e and the distance from the bottom of the groove between the beds to the pipe surface k>0 (assumed as minimum, k=0.25 mm). In the standards of the acceptance of a joint, the height of weld beds is not determined but usually for the joint of pipes of the diameter d n =110 mm this value is about 2.5 mm for a SDR 17.6 pipe and about 4 mm for a SDR 11 pipe. The stress calculation in the joint was made for the area of the transversal cross-section in the groove plane, of the external diameter d e =d n +2k. A small disturbance in the stress distribution in the joint (assumed as a geometrical notch) was neglected because of the small width of the weld beds (B/2) [4, 6, 21] .
The results of the crack initiation analysis made for the joint with a longitudinal elliptical internal fissure showed that at the pressure p=1.0 MPa the risk of crack initiation occurs for a joint with such a fissure of a small semi-axis c=3 only after the creep of polymer in the temperature of 23°C, just after the creep time t=10 h (Fig. 4) . The critical dimension a c of the fissure after this creep time was slightly above 1 mm. Even smaller values of a c occurred after a longer creep time of such a fissure and were as follows: after t=100 h -a c =0.44 mm, after t=1000 h -a c =0.24 mm and after t=10000 h -a c =0.16 mm.
There is a similar risk of crack initiation for a joint of SDR 11 pipes with the same elliptical fissure (c=3 mm) at the nominal working pressure p=1.25 MPa (Fig. 5) .
The values of the critical dimension a c at which crack initiation and development can occur are influenced by: the groove height between the weld beds k and the location of the fissure tip in relation to joint surface f as well as the dimension of its semi-axis c. The values of the critical dimension a c for the case of a SDR 11 pipe with a longitudinal elliptical fissure at p=1.25 MPa are presented in Table 2. The results of the calculations in Table 2 indicate that an increase in the fissure dimension c causes a decrease in its critical dimension a c , for example -with the increase of c from 3.5 to 5.0, the dimension a c changes by 0.18 mmabout 20%. The increase of the f parameter results in a significant increase in the critical dimension, for example an increase of f from 0.10 to 0.25 results in an increase of a c by about 127%. As a result of the k parameter's rise from 0.25 to 2.00, the critical dimension a c rises by about 90%. On the ground of the analysis made, it can be generally stated that the increase of f and k parameters results in a smaller risk of crack initiation in a joint but the increase of the c dimension increases the risk.
In the case of a SDR 11 pipe with an internal elliptical fissure (c=3 mm) and low pressure p=0.5 MPa used in gas transmission there is no risk of crack initiation -both in the exploitation of a pipeline in low temperature as well as after the creep in a higher temperature of 23°C. The K rt curves for this temperature do not cross with the limiting curve K(L r ) even in case of a big fissure (of length 2c » B) assuming that other parameters are disadvantageous, i.e. a small distance f=0.1 mm between its tip and the internal surface of the joint and a small depth of the groove bottom k=0.25 mm. However, a high risk of crack initiation with an internal elliptical fissure occurs after polymer creep in the temperature T=40°C even for a small fissure (c=3 mm) after a short creep time (Fig. 6) .
It was not stated that there is a risk for a joint with this fissure in normal working conditions (curve K r (0) in Fig. 6 ).
CONCLUSIONS
On the basis of the analysis of the results of the critical fissure dimension calculation it was found out that the risk of crack initiation in the joint of butt welded SDR 17.6 pipes with an elliptical internal fissure at pressure p=1 MPa occurs after polymer creep in temperature 23°C in time t=10 h. The critical dimension a c of the fissure of the small semi-axis c = 3 mm in these conditions is only 1 mm. After a longer creep time the critical dimension values of such a fissure are even smaller. A similarly high risk of crack initiation occurs for the joint of SDR 11 pipes with an elliptical internal fissure at nominal internal pressure p=1.25 MPa after creep occurring at this temperature for 100 h. The critical dimension of this fissure is in this case only 0.9 mm.
The critical dimension of an elliptical internal fissurea c -at which crack propagation in the pipes joint can occur, depends also on the joint parameter k (distance between the groove in the joint and the pipe surface) and the location of the elliptical fissure tip in relation to the joint surface -i.e. on f parameter. Generally, it can be stated that when k and f parameters increase, the critical value of the elliptical fissure a c increases too, which practically means a smaller risk of a joint cracking process initiation. On the other hand, an increase in length 2c of the elliptical fissure makes this risk higher (value a c decreases). However, a high risk of cracking initiation in a joint with an elliptical internal fissure occurs after polymer creep in temperature T=40°C even for a small fissure (c=3 mm) after a small creep time.
Regarding the risk of cracking of polyethylene pipes joints with a defect -an elliptical longitudinal internal fissure -which have worked at a high temperature, it is recommended to subject butt welded joints to non-destructive control, for example using an ultrasonic method, in order to detect and measure the size of the defect.
